
hopmonk 
wedding 
packages 



your story told at hopmonk
we are a hidden gem in sonoma  & marin county,

providing simple elegance, in a lively atmosphere. our
beautiful gardens are carefully tailored to each couple's

taste to ensure their special day is one they and their
guests will never forget. we take pride in ensuring our

philosophy of treating all guests as friends and family is
reflected in your special day. 



hopmonk sebastopol

Capacity & Venue Fee
beer garden, deck & abbey buyout

 up to 125 | venue $13,000 
restaurant buyout

125+ [200 max] | venue $15,000

hopmonk sonoma 

Capacity & Venue Fee
beer garden & deck buyout 

up to 70 | venue $8,000
restaurant buyout

 70+ [150 max] | venue $15,000

*F&B minimum based on guest count



hopmonk novato 

Capacity & Venue Fee
beer garden buyout 

up to 100 | venue $8,000 
restaurant buyout

 100+ [200 max] | venue $15,000

twin oaks roadhouse 

 Capacity & Venue Fee
restaurant buyout required 

 80 max | venue $5,000

*F&B minimum based on guest count



frequently asked questions
what is included in the venue fee?

-up to 6 hours of event time.
-wedding rehearsal day prior, 9am-10:30am.

-our custom made farm tables and wooden dining tables. 
-two hour tasting with our Chef to choose your menu.

-two hand crafted specialty drinks, created by our mixologist.
-custom menus for dinner and bar offerings that match your events aesthetic.

-tables for welcome information, gifts, cake or specialty cocktails
-white coupe china, silver hammered flatware, glassware and black or white

linen napkins. [table linens are not included]
-all hospitality staff for your event. this includes staff for set up and tear

down.
 

how do we secure our booking?
we do require a credit card authorization form which we will keep on file for

your deposit and final payment. 
 

when do we need to give our final menu selections and guest count? 
we do require your food order and best estimated guest count 30 days in

advance, though we may be able to accommodate changes to your guest count
up to 2 weeks prior.

 
do you include specialty glasses and linens?

we do include black linens for the buffet, but specialty glassware and any
additional linens are not included. If you would like specialty glasses or

additional linens, we can have them rented.  



do you allow outside caterers?
no, all catering is done in house. we do allow outside desserts, if

you would like us to plate your outside dessert there will be a
$2.50 per person charge applied. 

 
Do you have any preferred vendors?

 we do not have a preferred vendors list or require vendors to be
on such list. although we can provide a list of previous vendors

we have worked with upon request.
 

Do you require a wedding planner or day-of-coordinator?
neither are required.

  you may want to consider a planner
or coordinator to help with the

following tasks:
-securing vendors

-seating charts
-vendor timelines

-tablescape designs 

Do you allow outside alcohol?
guests are allowed up to one case [12 bottles] of wine - corkage fees are as follows:

750 ml - $20 per bottle
1.5 l [magnum] - $40 per bottle 

What happens if we do not meet our food and beverage minimum?
In the case that your minimum is not met, we do charge the remaining balance as a

‘rental fee’.  

please note hopmonk is willing to help 
with the following tasks:

-floor plans [not seating charts]
-connecting with booked vendors

-venue timelines
-rentals

-personalized menus & placecards*



add-ons
extended event time past 6 hours- $250 per half hour

*All events must conclude by 10pm*

Additional bar set up- $500

sound tech- $250
*required when using hopmonk venue sound equipment*

security personnel- $25/hour for minimum of 6 hours
*security Required for full restaurant buyouts*

music booking services- 5% of music cost 

fees
a 22%  gratuity and a 3% event planning fee will be charged on the events 

 venue fee and food & beverage costs (pre-tax).

*please note the food & beverage minimum is a separate charge from the 
 venue fee and is determined based on guest count.*

locations sales taxes
sebastopol- 9.25%

sonoma- 9.0%
novato- 8.5%

twin oaks roadhouse- 8.5%


